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Event 

IQ-EQ SPONSORS 1ST PRIZE OF ENTREPRENEURIAL
WOMAN PROJECT 2021

For the 8th consecutive year, the LPCC is running its flagship workshop
series "Entrepreneurial Woman Project" (EWP), a unique initiative for English-speaking
women living in and around Luxembourg to pursue their business dreams. The project kicks
off on Saturday, 25 September 2021 and spans across a total of six Saturdays, concluding
with a grand finale ceremony on 8 November 2021. Over the 50 hours of
specialized training, women from Luxembourg and the Greater Region will learn how to set
up, run and grow their businesses.  
This project enjoys wide support from our corporate members. Discover more about the

https://mailchi.mp/lpcc/july-2021-newsletter?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.lpcc.lu/flagship-events/entrepreneurial-woman-project/
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people who stand behind this project in our interview to
Mr Christian Heinen, Managing Director of our first-prize
Sponsor IQ-EQ Luxembourg (available in full on our
website). 
 
LPCC: What is the reason which led you to decide to

support the 8th edition of the Entrepreneurial Women
Project? 
Christian Heinen: IQ-EQ is always keen to support any
business initiative which promotes gender diversity in the
business world. Having been a member of the Luxembourg-
Poland Chamber of Commerce for some years now, we have
followed this project since its inception, and have witnessed

its evolution into an all-round training and coaching experience. It has been fantastic to see
how the project has boosted women’s confidence and provided the support they need to start
their entrepreneurial journey. This is a unique project in Luxembourg and one that we wanted
to support. 
We have seen in the past year how the Covid-19 crisis has discouraged many people from
launching their business, with many choosing to delay the beginning of their adventure as an
entrepreneur. This is especially true for women, who have arguably faced additional
challenges these past months. I am delighted that we have supported this project in such a
difficult context. I hope that our first prize will give this year’s winner the financial assistance
she needs to get her project started. Read more →  
 

 
8th ENTREPRENEURIAL WOMAN PROJECT SPONSORS

 
    1st prize                    2nd prize                      3rd prize 

                       
 

 
 The event is organised with the financial support of 
  the Luxembourg  Chamber of Commerce. 
 

 
Full information on the program on our dedicated webpage → 
 

https://iqeq.com/
https://www.lpcc.lu/support-the-8th-edition-of-the-entrepreneurial-woman-project/
https://iqeq.com/
https://www.atoz.lu/
https://www.bsp.lu/
https://www.cc.lu/accueil/
https://www.cc.lu/accueil/
https://www.lpcc.lu/flagship-events/entrepreneurial-woman-project/
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Corporate News

REPORT ON GLOBAL BUSINESS COMPLEXITY RELEASED
BY OUR CORPORATE MEMBER TMF GROUP

Read TMF Group's newly released Global Business
Complexity Index 2021 report and get fresh insight on the
challenges businesses are facing globally. This year's edition
provides an analysis of the differences in regulations and

requirements for doing business in 77 jurisdictions around the world, covering the world's
largest economies and investment centres, representing 71% of global population, 92% of
global GDP and 95% of net foreign direct investment inflows. Full report can be downloaded
on TMF Group website →

Event 

MEET NEW EXPERT 

WOJCIECH KOWALCZUK, Attorney at law – Senior Associate at KKLW. With over 10

REGISTER TO EWP 2021

https://www.lpcc.lu/flagship-events/entrepreneurial-woman-project/
https://www.luxair.lu/en/destinations/luxembourg?utm_source=KRK_BANNER_EN&utm_medium=BANNER&utm_campaign=%20INCOMING_REWARD&utm_content=-50%E2%82%AC
https://www.tmf-group.com/en/news-insights/publications/2021/global-business-complexity-index/?utm_source=third_party_edm&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021marketing&utm_content=GBCI2021
https://www.tmf-group.com/en/news-insights/publications/2021/global-business-complexity-index/?utm_source=third_party_edm&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021marketing&utm_content=GBCI2021
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrRaa_S0rZMSN4_RPHnyzZMJ8o1WX49MAbYOXqnLPKF0-yZQ/viewform
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years of experience in the Polish legal industry, Wojciech
focuses his practice in law mostly in the field of Mergers &
Acquisitions, real estate and corporate advisory. He is
mostly involved in acquisitions of various classes of
assets located in Poland. Among others, Wojciech
advises on the acquisition of renewable energy power

plants (wind and solar), real estates (commercial, agricultural and residential), production
sites, farms, shopping malls, warehouses and office buildings in share deal as well as asset
deal formula. Read more →

Event 

THE SUMMER BUSINESS PARTY 

 
We are delighted to share with you that, after a delay imposed by the Covid-19 sanitary
measures, our Members from Poland and Luxembourg will join us for our traditional Summer
Business Party, a closed-door event aggregating key business and diplomacy figures
from Luxembourg and Poland, on 23 September 2021. 
This year's meeting will once again take place at the residence of Mr Piotr Wojtczak, Polish
Ambassador to Luxembourg. We are happy to host representatives of the Opole Voivodship
this year. The event is sponsored by our corporate member Q Securities.

Partner event 

SAVE THE DATE: DIGITAL ICT WEEK

https://www.lpcc.lu/experts/
https://qsecurities.pl/
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The Luxembourg Chamber of Commerce and its Enterprise Europe Network in collaboration

with Farvest will organise the 2nd Digital ICT Week from 13th September to 17th September.
The event will be hybrid and will encourage an array of highlights events such as ICT Spring,
Tech tours, virtual company visits, and many more.

The objective is to stimulate digital transformation, illustrate the latest tech trends and present
growth opportunities for startups and SMEs through international matchmaking meetings by
b2fair, a core feature of the event. More about the event at ICT Spring's website →

Events

UPCOMING LPCC EVENTS

13.09.2021 Digital ICT week  >>>

23.09.2021 The Summer Business Party  >>>

25.09.2021 Entrepreneurial Woman Project  >>>

28.10.2021 October Meetup  >>>

08.11.2021 General Assembly and Entrepreneurial Woman
Awards  >>>

25.11.2021 November Meetup  >>>

30.11.2021 3rd Luxembourg-Poland Business Conference >>>

27.01.2022 January Meetup >>>

SEE ALL UPCOMING EVENTS >

https://www.digital-ict2021.b2fair.com/
https://www.ictspring.com/programme/digital-ict-week/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/digital-ict-week-2/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/lpcc-meetup-31/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/entrepreneurial-woman-project-2021/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/lpcc-meetup-32/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/general-assembly-and-entrepreneurial-woman-awards/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/lpcc-meetup-33/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/3rd-luxembourg-poland-business-conference/
https://www.lpcc.lu/events/lpcc-meetup-34/
https://www.lpcc.lu/upcoming-events/
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SOME OF OUR CORPORATE MEMBERS
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Luxembourg-Poland Chamber of Commerce
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SEE ALL CORPORATE MEMBERS >

SEE ALL EXPERTS >

https://www.societegenerale.lu/en/
https://www.axa.lu/en?gclid=CjwKCAjwlrqHBhByEiwAnLmYULKtiwUc8X_xXD-O3YvUsOYEbdc4UT3fdTgimI6tPyD8VaAazNj2TBoCcV4QAvD_BwE
https://www.krgroup.pl/
https://www.facebook.com/lpbc.lu/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/luxembourg-poland-business-club-lpbc-a-s-b-l-/
http://lpcc.lu/
mailto:info@lpcc.lu
http://lpcc.lu/
https://lpcc.us8.list-manage.com/vcard?u=fcab0482ac718753cd3e1b7c2&id=349759d41f
https://lpcc.us8.list-manage.com/profile?u=fcab0482ac718753cd3e1b7c2&id=349759d41f&e=[UNIQID]&c=bc2fe27c74
https://lpcc.us8.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=fcab0482ac718753cd3e1b7c2&id=349759d41f&e=[UNIQID]&c=bc2fe27c74
https://lpcc.lu/corporate-members/
https://lpcc.lu/experts/

